
Stroto Prcpery Act
FORM B

INFORMATION CERTIFICATE
(Section 59)

The Owners, Strata Plan BCS.I399 certify that the information contained in this certificate with respect to Srata Lot :6L_ is conect as of the date of
this certificate.

(a) Monthly strala fses payable by the o$ner ofthe stmta lot described above is: $ 178,88

(b) Any amount owing to lhe strata corporation by lhe orvner ofthe stratalot described above (other than an amount paid into court, or to the strata
corporation in trust under section I I 4 of the Strala Property Act): S Nil

(c) Are there any agreements under which the orvner ofthe strata lot described above takes responsibility for expenses relating to allerations to the strata

't, 
,* tff:Iropertv or the conmon assets?

(t)

n Yes
(Since rccords may be unavaihble or incompletc, purchrscr should requesl the scller to disclose any applicable
agreements.)

(d) Any arDount that the orvner of the strda lot described above is obligded to pay in tlre future for a special levy that has already been approved:

Any special lery that has bccn approved ls due and pavablc norv bv thc current owner,

(e) Any anount by which the expenses of the strata corporation for the current frscal year are expected to exceed the expenses budgeted for the fiscal
year: Final Expenses Are Undctcrmincd

Amount in the contingency reserve fund minus any expenditrres which have already been approved but not yet takcn from the fund:

$ 98.467,70.. 
- as of _M4:tt 2!0!-. (Ihe amount of thc Contingcncy Reserve Fund may not bc supported by cnsh rnd may not includc

emergency cxpcnditurcs approved by Council,)

Are therc aty amendments to the bylaws that are not yet fi)ed in the Land Title Office?

MNo n Yes
Are therc any resolutions passed by a 3/4 vote or unanimous vote that are required to be filed in the Land Title Offrce but that have not yet becn filcd
in the Lafitle Office?

UNo n Ycs
(i) Has noticc bcen givcn for any resolutions, requiring a 3/4 vote or unanimous votc or dealing rvith an amendment to the bylaws, that have not yet been

voted on? z/
d No t Yes

ls the stralforporation pany to any court proceeding or arbitration, and/or are there any jrxlgments or orders against the strata corporation?

gNo n Yes
(Ihc nbove may not include notices that were served directly to the Council or foreclosure proceedings against individual strata lots)

Havo any notices or work orders been received by the slrata corporation that remain outstanding for the strata lot, lhe common property or the
common asets?

(c)

(h)

(i)

(k)

0)
d*. tr yes

Number ofstrata lots in the strata plan that are rented:

To the best of our knowledge lnd as reportcd to us is 77 rs of Aprjl.2$.,,.?008 .

May 8,2008


